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~ Senate to Study sm Judicial System 
EGYPTIAN 
~orbondol., Illinois 
Volume 47 Wedne.day, July 13, 1966 Humber 180 
A co mminee to investigate 
the SIU judicial board s)!j>tem 
wa s ap)X>inted at the Mo nday 
night meeting of the Ca mpus 
Se nate. 
The committee will stu dy 
the purpose and r o le of the 
University' s judic ial syste m , 
according to Ann Bosworth, 
s tu de nt body vi ce preside nt. 
"Las t ye ar rhe Campu s 
Judi cial Boa rd trie d o nl y three 
cases , " Miss Bosworth said. 
" It may be the stude nt s do not 
know that th is board exists, 
and they do not know that i1 
is Is tbeir right to appeal a 
case against the m.' · 
Right now the Board's main 
purpose i s to interpret (he 
Univers it y cons titution, s he 
said. 
Me mbers of the co mmittee 
ar e Richard V. Gragg. Rena 
Beth Price, Marvin E. Ed-
wards, Ca mpbell McH ugh a nd 
Irving W. Ada m s, as s i s tant 
dean of sruciP.m affair s . 
Mi ss Bosworth sai d that [WO 
more fac ul ty me mber s wi ll be 
apJX>inted to the co mmi ttee a t 
a later date. 
• 
In ot her senate business 
Will ia m D. PeTardi was ap-
pointe d to the SIU Foundation 
Swdem Advisory Board. He 
will se rve a te rm of three 
years. 
JOM A. Sauner, a member 
last yea r of the Thompson 
Poim JudiCial Board , was ap -
poimed to t he C am pu s 
J udicia l Board. He will serve 
a one -year term. 
Miss Bosworth also ap-
pointed C ampbell Mc Hugh as 
parliamentarian to the Cam -
pus Senate. 
2 Buildings to Be Finished In Year 
* * 
Game's Name 
Is Beat Heat 
There isn't much you can 
do to a void the heat. 
Most s tudents have found 
that do ing " as little as pos-
sible" is the best wa y to beat 
the Southern Illinois weat her . 
Other s are spending a lOt 
of time at the bea ch or even 
spending extra hours at t he 
library. 
One student is e ve n doing 
r esearch for a c lass befor e 
it is due. 
Stra ngel y e nough . the air-
conditioned University Center 
isn't being used much more 
tha n usual. Earl Mor ga n, as -
sistant director of the building 
said, "Use hasn't increased 
muc h. There are Sli ll about [he 
same number of students play-
ing pool o r bowling and the 
lounges and cafet eria have 
about the same crowds as 
usual." 
Morgan attribut ed the lac k 
of an increase in use to the 
fa ct t hal ., students have 
formed habit s and they gener-
a Jly keep to a regu lar 
sche dule , so the y sri ll spend 
about the same amount of rime 
in t he building, 
A spokesman for the li brary 
ga ve about the sa me ans wer. 
He did say. howe ve r, t hat there 
has been some increase in 
the number of students usiRg 
the library a t night . He put 
this down [Q the fa ct rhar 
some students live in non-
air-condit ioned dormitor ies . 
Students have note d that 
Uni ve rsit y offi c ial s and fac-
ulty members in offices that 
are not air - conditioned have 
a tende ncy to anend a great 
many mee tings (in air- con-
ditioning mabe?). 
T hey are told, " he' ll be 
r ight back," 
Some students think. it ' s 
even to hot [Q go to the beach. 
They get the ir tans 1n the 
back yard-whe r e t hey can 
run in to air- conditioning if 
the sun ge t s too hot. 
FA IR EXCHANGE- - Karen Davidson a nd Hooshi 
Bagheri, s tuden t workers at Morri s Library e xam -
ine Some of the eXChange mate ri al SIU has re-
ceived from libraries around the world . One Rus -
sian library is already on the exchange list and 
another has asked to get on it next year. 
Biblical Law Modernized 
Page for a Page Is the Rule 
In Soviet-SIU Library Swap 
The anc ie nt Biblica l law 
"an eye fo'r an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth" has been mode rn-
ized by the RUSSian s fo r the ir 
library offi c ials he r e have 
l e a rned . 
At the request of the In-
sti tute of Fo reign Lite rature 
in Leningr ad, offi ci al s at Mor-
rts Library have e nte r ed into 
an exc hange of pe r iod ical s 
with the in stitute' s library. 
J[ is one of a number of 
libraries a r ou nt1 the wo r ld 
with wh ich StU exchanges 
publlcat ion s . 
St U soon lea rned th at the 
Russians ope rate the eXChange 
on a page fo r page bas is . 
"If the Sov ie t s send a 
periodica l with 197 pages they 
expect ex act ly 197 pages in 
r eturn ," sa id Fe rri s S. Ran-
dall, libra r ian at Morris LI -
br a r y. 
"I don ' t know how they he ard 
of us ," he said wi th a sigh 
that indicated he might have 
been Just as happy if they 
hadn't. 
EHects of Airline Strike Vary Here 
Anothe r Ru ssi an school , the 
Academy o f SCie nces , a] so in 
Leningrad , recentl y s e nt a 
r equest fo r an exchange of 
sc ient ifi c publications stan-
ing in 1967. Randall s aid. 
T he s trike that ha s grounde d 
60 per ce nt of the nation's a ir 
trave l has had little effect o n 
SIU-yer. It has meant boom -
ing busi ness, however, for lo-
cal railway a nd bu s agencies. 
G . A. Toberman , SIU pur -
chas ing agent , said t he st rike 
ha s ha d little effect o n the 
arrivals of m a t e r i-a l s 
purchased. 
"We receive most of ou r 
purc hases by rail o r truc k so 
we have n't felt the st r ike ma -
terially yet. About the o nly 
. time we would use a ir [rans -
)X>n wo uld be if we wanted 
im mediate s hipment. I doubt if 
it wi ll hun us much at all eve n 
if. it does continue ," he sa id. 
The s tr ik.e a lso has n ' t se ri -
o us ly ha mpered the travel of 
visitors to campu s , according 
to Raymond H. Dey. director of 
(he Extension Divi s ion. 
"The r e have been no travel 
difficu lties co ming to my 
a tte ntion, but some ma ye xisL 
Mos t of our confe rences a nd 
meetings now appl y mostl y to 
local people. Our fir s t natio n -
a l meeting will be that of the 
Nationa l Hampshire Associa -
[ion and that is n't until Aug . 3. 
It m ay have been fata l if we 
had had so me nationai co n-
fe r ences meeti ng at thi s 
[ime, " he added. 
Ra lph McCoy, director of 
Morri s Library, a nd his s taff 
we r e affected by the s trilc.e . 
The men had to be rerouted on 
t hei r trip to a national con-
fe rence in New York. City. 
Ozark. Airlines at the Wil -
liamson County Airport said 
(Continued on Page 8) . 
Although SIU usually agrees 
to exchange materials. Rand a ll 
said the Unive r sity actually 
jus t "fiddles" with the pro-
gram rather than push it 
strongly. SIU seldom soliCits 
an eXChange agreement , he 
added, 
" The Unive r s ity provides 
sufficient funds to buy the 
mate rial we want and we ' ve 
found that the quality of pur-
(Continued on Page 5) 
Work on 4 More 
Will Be Resumed 
Work wil l be co mpleted 
with in the next yearon twO SIU 
building s under cons t ruction 
a nd wo rk to complete several 
other buildings will be s tarred, 
acco r ding to Willard C. Han, 
associate Un i v e r sit y ar -
c hitect. 
No new major cons r ru c tion 
is sc heduled for the re s t of 
the year , Han said. 
The buildings to be com -
pleted are the ('~ne r a J Class-
room BuildIng and [he Phys-
ic al Sc iences Blli lding . 
T he Gene r a l Class room 
Buil d ing ma y be completed as 
ea rlv as the fir s t of 1907 . 
Hart said. I( wiil house off j ce ~ 
and three classroom s fo r the 
Schoo] of Busine s s. 
The Phys ica l 5 c i e n ee s 
Buil di ng- m ay not be co m -
ple te d fo r at least a year. 
according to Han. 
Other buil dings on which 
constructi!5n will be continued 
are the Life Science Buil ding, 
the Univer s ity Cente r and 
Morri s Libra r y. 
Han sa id rhat fun ds are 
avai la ble for work 0 11 all four 
building s . 
Work on the Life Sde nce 
Buildiilg includes [he begi nn-
ing of the second phase , which 
will be located djrectly west 
of the present buil di ng. 
A Ce neral Office Building , 
whi c h wiJl be built a t t he s ire 
of t he prese nt MCAndre w Sta-
dium' will be pan of a group 
of building s to house ad m in -
i s tra ti ve office s. 
Wo rk on the Unive r s it y Cen-
rer and Mo rris L ibrar y will 
comple te (he inte riors of 
e xist ing faci lities. 
F unds have been re que s ted 
fo r additio nal phases of the 
Co mmunica tio ns B u i I d in g, 
Han said . He added th at 
t here a r e no pl a ns to begin 
co ns truc tion withi n the ne xt 
year. 
HarWOOd Ave nue wi ll be 
.. just t he way it is for another 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says now that be is 
an unclassified sophomore he 
think s he will make Ph. D. in 
a nother 25 years a nd won't 
have to wo rk a nymo r e . 
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A Little Gives Right Flavor 
Freckle Invades Fashion World; 
Fad I~ Y outh-W ofShipping Kick 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
YoIId-GO-~~ ,.-
comes to 
hilarity this 
MONKEY SHINES' 
By Pam Gleaton 
"Freckles " is a l:x>ok, 
"Freckles and His Friends" 
1s a comic strip, and most 
recently a freckle i s high 
fashion, 
I n Pari s, that mecca of the 
fashion world, the girl s with -
out freckle s aTe painting them 
on. 
The freckle fever is re -
poned to be spreading like 
the pox and will soon infec t 
fashion- consciOu s ladies in 
t hi s country. 
As usua l , the cosmetics in-
dus try is r eady for the in-
vasion. One company plans 
to make freckles a pan of 
its outdoorsy Western look for 
the fall. 
Thi s sa me fi rm is plotting 
to put unnatural freckles on 
faces. "The next s tep after 
putting on natural-colored 
freckles will be ma tching them 
to the color of a dre ss ... For 
example, purple freckles with 
a purple dress, " it s re-
presentative predicted . 
Freckles are al read y big in 
Hollywood, ,and some New 
FOX PHONE 457-5685 
EAST GATE THEATRE 
IN CARBONDALE 
FRECKLE D--Actress Rose-
mary Forsythe proudly displays 
her freckles which are consi-
dered I< fashionablelJ by the 
Pari s set. Some women even are 
painting them on. 
York modeling agencies re -
port an increasing demand for 
mi sses wich s pots on their 
nose s. 
ENDS TONITE! 
t! Stagecoach" 
!!! 
TECHNICOLOR ' 
•• _ JOAH STALEY UAM REDMOND DICK SARGENT 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM US 
FEATURE AT 1:35·3:45·5:45·7:50 &.9 :50 
One make-up expert, Eddy 
Senz, doe s nO{ approve of 
freckle s for just any woman. 
"Fre ckles are pan of the 
glow of yo uth and sho uld not 
be hidden by the young." he 
says, "But it is wishful think -
ing for a mature woman to 
believe that freckles can do 
anything [Q improve her. The 
f reckle fad is a pan of this 
whole silly yo uth-wor s hipping 
kick." 
Senz' s advice for olde r wo-
men to stay away from 
freckles hasn't discouraged 
such we ll-known beauties as 
Samantha Eggar. Julie Chris-
tie, Doris Day. Joan Craw-
ford and Katherine Hepburn . 
Local freckle sufferers (or 
sponers, depending on pop-
ular opinion) have lots of 
mo ral support, fr om t heir 
c a mpus colleagues. Maybe it's 
a good thing now {hat )l{3rm 
weather has induced coeds 
to bare their faces [Q [he 
s un. 
One young man jX)imed OUt 
that while he likes freckle s , 
he look s at the rest of the 
gi r l, too. Thi s ma y indicate 
that freckles are not a fa s hion 
cure -all. 
And , not to be outdone, 
girls like freckle s . too. "1 
like men with freckles." said 
one coe d. 
Another realized that sev-
eral boy s s he dated hadfreck-
les, the only thing they all 
had in common . 
Other student s s rressep [hat 
the y liked only a few freckles, 
i ndi ca ring rhar perhaps fre c k -
1e s are like s pi ces in a s tew -
a littie gives ju s t the right 
flavor. but toO many (o r much ) 
and you have to stan al l 
over. 
Boian y Seminar Set 
James N. Cummins, a bot -
a ny ceac her a t Univer s ic y 
Sc hool, wi ll co nduc t a borany 
se mi nar a( 8:30 a. m . Wednes-
day in Room 101 of Lawson 
Hall. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publu,hCd In llle Oepolntn<:1'l1 of Jo o.rrflal! sm 
T~<:sd~) th r ough S3I Ur03 ) t hrOf.lghout tht' 
lichool YJ:'3 1 ""c"pI: during Unll"er.lt)· Yaca_ 
tlo n periods, J:'xamUU1Jon w<'d:s, and legal 
l'Ioildays tI) Southern Il ilnotb U n!yer6UL 
C arlxmda le , 1Il lnou. 0290 1. SeCOI'Id c llls s 
1X>6tallt' paId a, C ar!xmoale, IIHnal!! 02901 . 
Po llc.es of The Ell ypt lan are the r" lipon-
"ollit) of the .,-ditors. Sutf'mJ:'nt& publllihJ:'d 
ht:r ... 00 nol neC"BPrll) r.-neci tne opInion 
of the admlnililiatlon or an)" d"P"Jlmem 
ofth" Unlyerslt y. 
Edllonal and buSln.:S6 off,ce .. IOCOIt..c! In 
BUIlding T -48. FIB~I offi cer , Howard R. 
Long. Te lephone 4 ~3 _ 235 •. 
I:: dllort~1 Corlfuenc",: TlmOlh)" W. Ayers, 
f:. yel )"i'l M, "'ugustln, FreO w. Beyer, John 
W, f:.pp,; rhe lmer, Pamela J. GleaTon, John 
M. Goodrll;.h , Frank S. M("&seTsmlth, Eo· 
wa r d ... . Rapetu, Rotlt-n D. Relnc t e. Rauen 
f:.. Smith, and Laurel We nh. 
N~b~tif~~~~~ g~OLF~£4.._~! .. ~ .. ~_ DaneeTon 
course, expertly lighted for ~_ ~ 
night golfers . . 
Thi s is not a "gimmick", but a golf course entirely illuminated for those 
students and workers who Qr. bu sy during the day or who do not wish to 
chane. strokes and sunburn , Foirwoy s range from 60 to 168 yards , so 
only irons need be util ized. Th is is the first golf cou rse "under-the-
ligh ts" in Southern Ill inois , and is. a genuine boon to golfers , 
Also, for an evening of fun and relaxation: 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
'". 
Riverview gardens 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
Rt. #13-East of Murphysboro RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
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Activities 
Recitat Film 
Set Toda-y 
Today 
The lmer - Varsity Christ ian 
F e llo wship will meet at 11 :30 
a. m. in Room C of the Uni -
ve r sity Ce nter. 
Intramural Softball ga me will 
begin at 4 p.m. on the Uni -
versity School field. 
The F re d Warring Workshop 
picni c will begin at 4 :30 p.m. 
at the l ake ar ea 5 on the 
Lake-an-the -Campu s. 
T here will be a f aculty mu sic 
recital a t 8 p.m. in Davi s 
Auditorium of the Wham 
E duc3 rior. Building. 
The Little Egypt St udent 
Grono will meet at 9 p.m. 
tn Room C of the Unive r -
sity Center. 
The We dnesday Night Movie 
will fea ture " Pony Ex -
pre ss " at 9 p.m. in Mc -
Andrew Stadium. 
Modern Art Show 
To Be Presented 
The painte r s and their 
works th at ar e [he foundation 
of modern a rt will be fea-
tured on "A n in Our T imes 
- The Beginnings" at 9:30 
p.m . today on WSIU- TV. 
Othe r progr ams: 
4: 30 p. m. 
Wh at' 5 Ne w: " A Day in 
June " -the J une 24 pa(ade 
and pageam in Montre a l, 
Que. 
5 p.m . 
Chi mn ey Corner: Storie s 
fo r Chil d r en. 
6 p. m. 
The Great Society: Local 
Issues . 
7:30 p. m . 
What's New: A look at the 
savage world o f the mars h-
lands . 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Kingdo m of the 
Sea . 
Pennington in South 
Ca m pbell Pennington . SIU 
professor of geography , is 
spending pan of t he summer 
o n [he staff o f a geography 
teache r s institut e at Loui si-
ana State Univer s it y, Baton 
Rouge. The institute is s up-
ported by a grant from the 
Nat ional Defense Educat ion 
Act. 
1111,11 . . .. . . . ., -
S •• Us For "Full Co ve rog." 
Auto & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
F inCWIciol Rupons ibility Fil ing' 
eASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3.60' 12 Month , 
FINANCIAL RESPONSiBiliTY 
POLICiES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCr 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phone 457 ·4461 
ROALO F . CAMPBELL 
Chicago Educator 
To Give Lecture 
"Is the School Superinten-
dent Obsolete?" will be the 
title of the Ha rlan D. Beem 
Memorial Lec ture on campus 
at 2 p.m. July 21. 
Speaker will be Roald F. 
Campbell . dean of the Grad -
uate School o f Education, Uni-
versity of ChIcago. Hi s ad-
d r ess will be in Davis Audi -
torium, Wham Education 
BuUding. Any pe r son in-
te r ested in school administra -
tion is inv ited to attend. 
T he series of lectures is 
given in memory of the late 
associat e p r o fesso r of the St U 
Depa nm ent of Educational 
Admin istration and Super-
vision who J ied Mar ch 16, 
1964. The lectures a r e sup-
p:> n ed by a s ust aining fund 
ad mini s tered by the SJU Foun-
dat ion. The fir s t lecture was 
in 1965. 
Campbe ll, a native of Ut ah 
who obtained his doctora te at 
Stanfo r d University, has been 
at t he Universit y o f Chicago 
since 1957. He was professo r of 
educatiOn and di r ector o f the 
Midwest Administra t ion Cen-
t e r fro m 1957 to 1964 and ha s 
been Re avi s professo r o f e du-
cat ional administration s ince 
1961. He has been chairman 
of the Depanme nt of Educ ation 
and graduate dean s ince 1964. 
J acob O. Bach , c hairman of 
the SIU Depa nme nt o f Ed u-
cati o nal Ad ministrat ion and 
s upervi sion, sa id Campbell 
will be guest o f hi s de pa n ment 
at a luncheon at 12 noon. Afte r 
the address , the r e wil l be a 
reception at 3:30 p.m . in the 
faculty lounge in Wham Ed u-
cati on Building for Dean 
Campbe ll and Mrs. Campbell. 
T he public is invited . 
WSIU Radio Will Feature 
Dramatic Tragedy Discussion 
" The Nature o f Trage dy: 
the Book of J ob," will be dis-
cussed on a progr am e nt itled 
" The Tragic Hero" a t 7:30 
p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Sidney S. L2.mb. associate 
professor o f Engli s h at Sir 
Geor ge Williams University. 
Montreal, conduc t s the pro-
gram, one In a series dealing 
with the nature o f tragedy in 
d r ama from the literature of 
ancient Gr eece to the present 
tim e . 
Other p r ograms: 
9:07 a . m. 
Books in the News : Rabe n 
Gr am, ci rculation ltbrarian 
at the Unive rsity o f Ill inois, 
discusses c urre nt books. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen: Light c las s iC 
and semiclassical mu sic . 
12:30 p. m . 
News Repon . 
2 p. m . 
Sc.ope: The United Nations 
Radio Magazi ne. 
2:30 p.m. 
Maste rwo rk s From France: 
A musical antho log y from 
the. French Republic. 
5 p.m. 
Stories and Stuff: A series 
of tales fo r young people 
drawn fro m hi sto r y and 
legend. 
7 p. m. 
Explo ring the Child's Wo rld: 
A look at s u icide attempts 
among chi!dren . 
Fuel Taxes Distributed 
Jackson COUnty re ceived 
$1 3,6;9 as itS share of the 
$3.552,279 motor fuel tax paid 
i nto {he s tate trea s ur y during 
J une. 
.J ;t& 
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ORTH WASHINGTON 
The Cackle 
Is Back! 
Page 3 
PR OMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
White .. .developing 
and printing 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
I n$ured by Lloyd5 of London 
'"' EGYPTIAN , .:. 
on Rt . 148 in Herrin 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW ST UTS .t.T DUSK 
lAST TIMES TONIGHT! 
··CAST A GIANT SHADOW" 
. and · 
··S PY IN YOUR EYE· ' 
STARTSTOMORROW! 
._,--, ... 
ia R[[NElI EVlIWIIE WIlT 
IlM AIIlIII IIIIWI mTlI 
DlAIW WIITIRS TlIEImil 8Il£l. 
!_PAlIlftllll!iWi .. ;;;;.-ftiii,. 
_~1WO"1 CIIJI l l tIl l llll rw ... 
... ::. UNITED MHlSTS 
ForlBitil Week! 
Be the first in your crowd 
to get one! But, be sure to get 
'em while they last. 
• _ _ i 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
Hirohito of Japan: 
Reluctant Emperor 
Hirohito: emperor of 
Japan ., by Leonard Mosley. 
Englewood Cliffs. N.J.: P r en-
tice -Hall . 371pp. $7.95. 
Commodore Perry and his 
black ships opened fire in 
Tokyo Bay in 1854 and thus 
ope ned Japan's door to the 
West. What happened next is 
history. 
Japan, the •• country of mon-
keys," as a journalist once 
called her. did so we ll in 
imitating the Wesl, especially 
Ln making and using guns, that 
1n no more than four decades 
the Rising Sun became a pow -
er to be r eckoned with . In her 
dr ive [Qward world power. 
however, Japan had to devise 
an institution which would at 
once serve as a sym bol and 
for ce of unit y. In so doing, 
the .Japanese outdid them -
selves; they made the em-
peror a god and they m ade 
people believe it. 
Battalions of young men 
charged through rat ns of 
bullet s vying CO die for thei r 
em peror. Fre ne tic youngsters 
flew to death in ricket y bomb-
planes earnestl y believing that 
the Kamikaze (divine wind) 
would sweep the ene m y into 
the sea once again for their 
e mperor. 
What manner of man is he, 
this man s upposed I y r espon-
s ible for millio n s o f d e alhs? 
!lironit.o: Emppro r of J apan 
gives a sympa thetic account of 
his life. entang led in the dark 
plots and unchecked ambillons 
of modern Japan. Leonard 
Mosley, a British journa li st . 
who has written biographi es of 
o ther out standing me n, includ -
ing that other famed e mperor 
on the other side of the globe . 
Haile Se lassie. compet eml y 
presents Hirohi ta's story in 
the first full-l ength biography 
of him in English. More than 
anything e lse , Mosley's book 
r enders credible what is in-
deed an incredible story. 
By nature introve n ed and 
modest, Hirohito definite ly 
was nm the man militari Sl 
Japan wanted on the throne. 
His early education, in seclus-
ion and Spartan firmness, did 
not he lp him either . Twb of 
hi s mentors were , not by 
chance, the heroes of the 
Russo-Ja pa nese War, General 
Nogi a nd Admiral Togo. How-
ever, the young mind earl y 
showed skepticism about the 
sacred origin of his famil y, 
alarming a whole line of offi-
cials r esponsible for his 
education. 
His natural inclination and 
circumstances all conttl ved 
to drive the young crown prince 
to natural science. Because 
the pr ince wanted co get away 
from the distract ions of the 
court retinue he chose marine 
biology as a s e rio us 
avocalion-on a boat he could 
be a lone . In this effort , he 
found a loyal friend in his 
na tural hi s tory tutor, Dr. Hat-
tori. The .... arm companion-
ship between the two is attest-
ed by the fact that Dr . Hat-
tor i reti r ed from the post of 
" tutor to the Emper or in 
biology" at the age of 89 only 
In 1965. 
Hirohito's only peek at the 
West came in 192 1. when he 
made a grand tour of E urope. 
His visit to England, where he 
stayed longest as guest of the 
r oyal family, had a l asting 
impression on the 20- year - old 
Or iental prince. Years later 
whe n asked whe n was the 
happiest time in his Bfe , he 
r eplied Without hesitati on, 
" During m y visit to E ngland. " 
He was especia lly impressed 
wHh [he inti ma cy between the 
people and the royalty in Eng-
land and the informalit y in the 
r oyal household. He couldn't 
help but cOntras t them With the 
tradition-ridde n rigidity of his 
court, where he was not 
allowed to see his own fathe r 
at will, and where the imperia l 
household was sub ject ro a 
f o r ced quaranti ne . 
The freedom of (he Prince 
of Wales wa s a new r eve lation 
10 Hirohico. Thai a crown 
prince could go OUl into the 
city and en joy himse lf, vis it 
the theate r, and dine in res-
taurants, was und ea rd of in 
J apan. The a ffection the young 
prince fe lt lOward the English 
and the E ng lish royal famil y 
seems [ 0 have been genuine . 
Years late r, when he was ad -
vised to declare war on Eng-
land-actuall y hostilities be -
gan without the dlgnit y of for-
mal declarati on-the e mpe ror 
is said to have bee n distre ssed 
and grieved. 
It is ironic al that the e m-
peror in whose reign fell a war 
of unprecedented savagery and 
e normity s hould have picked 
the titl e of S how a , or En-
lightened Peace. But as Mr. 
Mosley suggests, apan f rom 
the imperial wish, a series 
of events d r ove the e mperor 
and the nation on an irre-
trievable course . 
The countr y's eventual .:..a -
tastTophe was in p.iln due to 
t he contradictions of the po-
liti cal syste m in which cons-
titutional monarchy was i1l-
marrieq . to militar y su-
pre macy and to the r idic ulous -
From Hl.rohito 
Emperor Hirahito in specting bomb damage after an American air 
raid on Toltyo in 19 .. 5 C" 
ly fau lty cla irvoyance of the 
Genro, the e lde r states me n 
who advised the e mperor . 
The r e was also the terrific 
luck th at kept goading the 
Japanese Gunbatsu, the mi li -
tary leaders, to press on for 
greater glory for the cause 
of the e thnocentric Kodo , the 
Japanesecounter parr of Mani -
fest Destiny, 
Unlike his grandfather, the 
great Mei ji, who was ably 
assisted by a br ain [rust in the 
phenomenally fast transition 
from feudalism to moder nis m, 
Hirohito sadl y lacked capable 
advisers. Saionj i . who was 
incessa ntly bothered with 
COUrt matters large and small, 
was tOO old and lacked sagaci -
t y and courage . Hirohito had 
high hopes for P r ince Konoye, 
a., royal relation and s tates-
man regarded as an outstand-
ing intellectual. But the brill -
iant prince was also lazy; he 
would sooner e njoy the fra-
grance of sake and me ditate 
for hours- in bed- than dabble 
in the stench of practical poli-
tics. When critical hours 
came and the e mperor turned 
to him, Konoye failed to 
deliver. 
Two atom bom bs later , and 
after the eventful cere mony on 
the Missour i , t he r e ensued 
te nse expectations with the 
arriva l of [he conquering gen -
era l, Douglas MacA nhur. who 
himse lf assumed something 
akin to divinity. T he position 
of the emperor bei ng stUl un-
certain, the impending mee t -
ing between ·the twO "gods" 
was awaited in a charged at-
mosphere. "Make him come 
In, c r own in hand, a nd plead 
for his throne," is the way 
a MaCArthur aide PUt it. And 
that ' s what happened, except 
thal the emperor not onl y did 
not plead for the throne bur 
assumed full r esponsibility 
for the war . 
The inevitable denouement 
of the nationa l cataclysm was 
for rhe e mperor lO . , de god ., 
him self. Although Hirohito 
wa s just as human after "his 
declaration as ever before. 
the New Year's Im perial Re -
script of 1946 was a death 
kne ll to the days of grand 
illusion for the people of Japan. 
In it the e m peror sa id" l he 
ties between the e mperor and 
the peopl~ are not predicated 
on {he false conception that 
'[he Em peror is divine and that 
the Japanese people are su-
rat~~~o ~~leo~~:rw~:l~~: anct. 
Hirohito is obviously a n ad -
mire r's biography. Author 
Mosl ey' s conjectures. whi ch 
are necessary to fill in for 
factual gaps, and hi s selected 
fa cts, not onl y give Hirohita 
t he benefit of doubr but go 
overboard to exone rate him 
f rom the sins of a war god. 
Yet, despite the author's 
bias , the book is painfully 
well-documented a nd and pre -
sents cogen[ arguments . The 
author 's mastery of Japane se 
ways and manners all go to 
make the book easy, fascinat-
i ng reading. All the more 
admirable is the way the usu-
ally s tuffy historical material 
1s transformed into an en-
livened narrative, ranking 
favorably with any . first-rate 
nove l . 
/IoUm Kim 
Frolll Hlt'Ohllo 
MACARTHUR AND HIRDHITO, The God. Met , 
E. W. Scripps 
S~lected Disquisitions 
. 
Of an rOld Crank' 
I Pru test : S elel'led IJJ.'iq fli. 
si tionso{ f . If . Sc rip ps.E d. by 
Ol ive r Knight. r ... 1adison: Uni· 
ver s it y of Wi sco nsi n P ress, 
1966. 799 pp. 5 12.50 . 
He made a fo rtune in the 
news pape r bu .;; ines.s. while {he 
real go -geuers were worki ng 
in oil s , ra ilroad ~ o r s tee l. 
He courl e d the r eader s and 
insulted rhe adven;~r s . He 
...: onfounded the manage menr 
experts by ve ~(ing fi nanci al 
authorir y in [he hand s of hi != 
~di[Qr s in s tead of rhe ge ntle -
men in the counting hou se . He 
refused ro Jea rn bookkeepi ng 
and once he s.:a red the day -
light s out of hi s lawyer wi[ h 
the re mark that it was un im -
portant if hi s ne wspape r s eve r 
made anQ(her nickel. 
Yet [he publi s hing e mpire 
c reated by E. W. Sc ripps and 
consolidated by a vigorou ~ 
ji u le man known as Roy Ho -
ward enjOYs toda y a vitalit y 
unmatched in any of rhe func -
tional monument s left behind 
by hi s better known co ntem -
porarie s . 
Scripps wa s laz y and ec -
cenrric. I3 ut these qualitie s 
were hi s s trength as mani -
fest in hi s ability to se lect 
and bend competent men to the 
service of an unconventional 
journa li s m direc ted toward 
the breaking of monopolie s 
and defending the intere s ts 
of t he lin Ie man. 
It wa s E. W. Scripps, the 
se lf - s tyled "Damned Old 
Cra nk, " who said "God damn 
[he rich and God he lp the 
poor ." It wa s the same Scripps 
who sa id he would die for the 
common man, but he would 
be damned if he would live 
with him. 
Of this man who chose to 
seclude himself on hi s ranc h 
i n California or aOOard his 
yacht , little resembling the 
truth has been known to the 
pubU,C. , lI'h,~/l I:' ,!'9f~ssor,Qliver 
Knight, of t he Lnive r s it y of 
Wi sconsin, undertook to edit 
t he unpubli s he d wri tings, 
whi ch we r e Sc ri pp' s pr eoc-
(' upation the las l 18 years of 
his life, he found il essent ial 
to preQ,are a biog r a phi ca l 
s ke tc h of so me 92 pages as an 
introduc tion to the man who 
had re vealed hi s true se lfonJ\' 
i n the "Disqui s it ions " whi c h 
were to follow. Thi s biog-
r a phy . brief as it Ls, sta nd s 
as a most imporra m cl') nrribu · 
tion . 
T he "Di s qui s itions," a s 
Mr. SLr ipps ca lled the ess ay !" 
and len e r s di ct ated through 
the years to hi s sec retaries , 
apparent l y were not intended 
for publi c ation . The y treated 
Wit h family and bu s iness mat -
te r s and the o riginal Sc ripps 
Reviewed by 
Howard R . Long 
Choirmon, 
Deportment of Joumalism 
thinking on nume rou s social, 
economic and mo r a l prob -
lems . 
Many of the le tters re· 
maine d unpo s ted. Some of [he 
es !=; ays we re distributed pri -
vate ly for co mment and 
c riti c i s m. Some were s igned 
by Mr . Sc ripps , others appear 
to have been ignored by him 
after tran sc ription. Umil P ro-
fessor Knight undertook toedit 
the material fe w people had 
been privileged to read the 
entire collectio n. 
It is difficult in the time 
a llotted a reviewer by a pre-
publication de adl ine to place 
such a massive wo r k into 
perspective. But at [he very 
least, thi s vo lume mu st be 
accepted as a ne w source book 
of great value to social his-
torian s , parti cu larl y tho se in -
terested in the hi story of 
journalism. 
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DU BLIN LOOKED LIKE TIllS WHEN TaE IRISH REBELLION GO T HOT 
City of Many Faces, Sights 
Each Street A Different Village 
For Tourists in Irish DubJin 
By Tim Ayers 
(Specia l to the Egyptian) 
DUBLIN . Ire land- Dublin i s 
a bus tling, cos mopol itan, City, 
and it ha s been s uc h for a 
good number of it s 2,500 
years , It i s also a r: icy of 
many fa ces, 
Walking down O'Connell 
Street from the River Litfey 
to the General Post Offi ce 
during rush hour, the vi s itor 
can meet seve ral thou sand of 
these face s . 
There is the [Ourist s tand-
ing in f r om o f a s hop win -
dow, s lowl y c al cu lating how 
muc h [hat genuine I rish a sh 
tra y will cost when the jX>u nd!-'> 
and s hillings a r e changed to 
do ll ars and ce nt s. 
Or the visi[Or c an drop 
imo one of the ~nack shops 
ac ro ss the screer fro m Da n-
ie l O ' Conne ll ' s s tatue and 
wat c h young Dublin. 
Min i -skin s , be ll -bo t tom 
s l ack s, high tOpped boots and 
c ropped hair fo r the girl s , 
Shoulder length hair. high-
heel boots, flo we red print 
s hirt s and turrle nec k s wea t -
e r s fo r the bo ys. 
Mu s ic i s s upplied by [he 
Searle s , America' s Ike and 
Tina Tu rner, France ' s Fran -
coi s Hardy or I reland' ~ Dickie 
Rock. ' 
Anothe r co mmon Dubliner 
is the priest or nun. NO( abl e, 
nOt by the behavior , but r a the r 
by t heir numbe r. 
In t hi S country, known for 
il s respect for the clergy, 
the bl ack-robed nuns and 
priests mu s t dodge the e rra ti c 
traffi c like e veryone e lse. And 
if [hey don't they are just 
as liable to be s truck by an 
-o mnibus or trampled by a 
- ... ' horse. Or, for t hat manne r , 
run down by a hel mete d nu n 
on a Vespa . 
T hat' s O'Connell Street, 
Dublin, whi c h is an inti mate 
part of Ir ish life. But o nly 
one pan. A bloc k or two 
fr o m O' Conne ll Street the 
tou rist s stop and anothe r Dub-
lin begin s . 
One m an desc ribes each 
Dublin s t:.eer as an Iri s h vil -
lage in itse lf. On the streets 
a re fruit and veget abl e Ye n-
dor s se lling their ware s , 
Everyone knows the ir ne igh -
bors ' na mes a nd probabl y 
rheir busi ness. 
If you di g deep eno ugh you 
ma y even hea r a conver sation 
In Ben Lans; (Dubli n s lang). 
"I was down at [he ban le 
c rulser ha ving a roast joint 
whe n I looked in m y davey 
locket and found 1 didn ' t have 
a ny de a n' s grange . no t even 
a Barney Dillion . 
" It wa~ terr ibl e pity ' cause 
I wa nted [ 0 go 10 the do ll y 
mixtur e s . I even consi dered 
goi ng 10 the lin of br awn a nd 
gett ing a roya l live r fa ; my 
[in of frui t. 
"Ins tead I wem to my ca t 
a nd mou se in the Jam ja r. sa id 
he llo to the one and ot he r 
a nd rhe ~kin a nd bli s ter s, 
ki ssed the tro ubl e a nd s trife , 
t hen we nt up to the Uncle Ned , 
hit rhe Wee ping Wi llow and 
had m yse lf so me Ao Peep." 
A rough tran s latio n might 
be· 
"I was down a t the ooozer 
(pub) having ;) pi nt when I 
looked in m y jX>cket and found 
I didn't have any c hange, not 
e ven a s hilling . 
" (I wa s tOO bad 'cause r 
wanted to go to the moving 
pic tu r es. I even co nSidered 
going to the pa wn s hop and 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
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getting a fiver, (5 pounds ) fo r 
my S UiL 
"Instead I we nt to my house 
in the c ar, said hello t o m y 
mother and sister, k.tssed the 
wife, then went up to bed, hit 
t he pHlo w and grabbed so me 
s leep." 
Also not far from O'Conne ll 
Street is Me rrion Square , not 
Os bad neighbo r hood. Located 
there are the Nacionai A n 
Museum, Dubli n' s more s uc-
cessfu l docto r s, e mba ss ies, 
rhe seat of Iri sh governme nt 
any many pl ush apanme ms . 
The s uccessful I ris h, t he 
ri c h Irfs h have nOt been the 
traditional theme of lite rature 
by or a bolH Iri s hman. But they 
a re the re JUSt the sa me . Te le-
vis io ns and two-ca r garages , 
r euher th a n t hat c hed roof s a nd 
burning peat. mark the ir res i -
dences . 
A littl e furht e r o ut , but 
s till within the d ty limit s , 
t he re i s a gypsy camp with 
round -lO pped wa gons, ca mp 
fires a nd c r ying babies. The 
men and women a r e toughe ned 
by the s un and rai n. Thi s is the 
life that t he y have c ho sen , a 
life that !s hard a nd s tra ngely 
o ut of date wi th the mid 20th 
ce mury. 
But they don't objec t to t he 
present cemury. The ho r ses 
and donkey s a r e tethe red to 
the s tee l tower s carryi ng 
e lect ricil y imo rhe city. 
Dublin is the finan c ial, cul-
{Ural and politi c a l hubon whi c h 
Ireland spins. Dubliner s know 
they're different and they're 
proud of the fa c t. They have 
good reason to be. 
Reds Demand 'Even Steven' 
Swap of Library Material 
(Conti nued from Page I) 
c hased material genera11ye x-
ceeds that of exchange 
mate rial," he said. 
The r e have been no r e quests 
from Asian countries because , 
Randall feels , they are 
prtmarily inte r ested in text-
books. 
Exchange mate r ial s are, of 
cou r se, publi s hed in the native 
language, be it Russian . 
Spanish o r Ellglish. 
One of the pr oblems fac ed 
by SIU's s mall exchange pro-
gram is that most l arge uni -
versities run off extra copies 
of what [hey publi s h for ex -
change purposes. But, Mo rri s 
Lib r a r y has to pay fo r e ve r y-
thi ng [hat it sends out . 
Another handicap is that 
[he r e are fe w series published 
at SIU which have a set num-
ber of issues each year. 
Fo r e ign libraries pr e fer [ 0 
know how many issues [he y can 
expect. Se r ie s in the sciences , 
hum anities and soc i a I 
sciences a r e [he most sought, 
"We don' t have a fulltim e 
e xchange librari an, " Randall 
said , but the libra r y's Latin 
Ame rican speCialist, Hen s ley 
Woodbridge , handles much of 
thi s wo r k. 
The mailing l!st, available 
thro ugh Elm a Ballou, includes 
approx imate ly 60 lib r aries 
with fewer than 20 o f [hem 
in foreign nations. 
South Ame rican libraries 
with whom SIU trade s aTe at 
the Argentin a Unive r sidad in 
Cordoba , [he Unlve r sidad do 
Parana , Brazil ; and ur.iver-
s itite s in Cost a Rica , Ec uador, 
El Sal vador , Guatemala, 
Venezuel a and M exico. 
Other libraries a re at the 
Unive r sit y o f Queensl and in 
AUStralia, and school s in 
Quebec , Canada, the P hilip-
pines, Warsaw, Po l and, 
Sala manca, Spain, Auc kland, 
Ne w Zealand; RUSSIA AND 0 
fo rd I Engl and. 
Oxhr d is one of the pl aces 
from which the library oc-
c 3sionaJly r eceives boOKS in 
return. This is rare , howeve r . 
Al so on the mailing list is 
the United States Libr a r y of 
Congress. 
Materials sent include " So-
c iological Quarterly," "Pa-
per s on Language and Lit e r a-
ture, " "Grassroots Editor," 
and various bulletins and pam-
pnlets on agr icultu r e . <:Ire3 
r ese arCh, public admini stra-
anei bus iness. 
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Luci-Pat Marriage License 
Hasn't Been Applied for Yet 
WASHINGTON (AP) - It' s 
stili early, but some folks at 
(he local marrigage license 
bureau are wondering when 
Luci Johnson and Patrick J. 
Nugent are gaint to apply for 
a marriage license. 
" We're wondering when 
he ' s co ming-or who' s co m -
ing," one c Ie rI< at the Distri c t 
of Colu mbia li cense bureau 
said Tuesday. 
l"uci , 19, and Nuge nt, 23, 
of W auk.ega n, IlL, are to be 
marrie d Aug.6. But Nugent 
reports this Sarurda y fo r two 
weeks of active training wi th 
hi s Ai r National Guard unit 
a t Savannah Ga. 
District of Columbia laws 
require no blood test but re -
quire application for a lice nse 
five days aheadofrheweddinlZ . 
For example. they say Nugent 
could a ppl y on Aug. I and 
get his license on Aug. 5, 
a day before the wedding. 
The regulations, however . 
permit a third party [0 apply 
for the li ce nse. 
The last time a preSident' s 
daughte r was married in the 
White House, I . H. " Ike" Hoo -
ver, the head usher of the 
White House , picked up the 
marriage li ce nse. That was 
for FranLiS Sayre and Jessie 
Wil so n, daughter of President 
Woodrow Wil son, when they 
we r e married in 191 3. 
Bur Rep. Nicolas Long-
worth pic ked up rhe .m arr i age 
license himse lf whe n he wed 
Alice Roosevelt, daughter of 
President Theodore Roo se-
ve lt, in 1906. 
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For Space Traff ic 
Bulletlike Space Ferry Makes 
Flawless Dry Lake Landing 
' EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) - A wingless 
metal capsule with a man in-
side dropped from benealh a 
bo mber' s wing Tuesda y, ma -
neuvered as it plunged earth-
ward, then flatt e ned out and 
g licted to a landing on a dr y 
lake . 
U.S. space agency pilot Mil-
ton O. Thompson Ufted his 
plasti C canop y and ste pped 
OUt grinning and happy after 
the r evolut iona ry future space 
fe rry's first flight. 
The 2 1/2-ton c raft looks 
like a bullet cut in half length -
wi se, and to observers on the 
ground seems (0 fl y at first 
like a brick. 
After dropping from 45,000 
feet it fell rapidly. Still , using 
controls and the slight aero-
dynamic lift provided by its 
shape, Thompson was able to 
maneuver the weird M2F 2 
th r o uR:h tWO 90-degree turns 
Beauty 
Lounge 
715A S. Un; • . 
S49·7411 
at 450 miles per hour . Then 
nearing the ground, he pull-
ed [he nose up and skImmed 
[ 0 a landing at nearl y 200 
m .p.h. 
Later Thompson told news-
men that he unintentionally set 
the controls wrong "and I 
made it r o ll pretty badl y fr om 
side to side but as soon as I 
r eali zed what I'd done, I set 
things rrghl again and it was 
a beaut Nul fiI~ht after that. " 
"With toda y s test ," Thom-
pson added, "we've almost 
completed our whole pr o-
gram." 
The 22- by \O-foot craft 
called a lift ing body, is one of 
several shapes under s[ud y 
to fer ry men and equipment 
down from large sateUites. 
Irs r ounded bottom pr ovides 
just e nough lift to keep it 
from falling like a stone. 
Small rudders at the r ear 
e nable [he pilot to steer to 
a landing site - an advantage 
over the bullet - like trajec-
tory of r eentering Mercur y 
and Ge mni c raft. 
On toda y's flight, the M2 
F 2 was dropped within glid-
ing distance of the base . Later 
it will be equipped with a 
rocket e ngine to drive it to 
80,000 feet and 1, 200 m.p.h, 
to s imulate reemry from 
space. 
ST . LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-Clt y 
Cor oner Mrs. Helen Ta ylor 
said today thal at least 17 
persons have died in St. Louis 
since Sunda y because of a heat 
wave blistering the midwest 
With 100 degree t e mperat ure. 
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Presillent 
Foresees 
Deficit Cut 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres -
idem Johnson predicted Tues-
day that tbe federal budget 
defic it for (tscal yea r 1966-
whic h e nded June 30-wHi be 
" less than half" of what wa s 
expected last J a nuary. 
This was a more precise 
esti mate than the President 
made at a news confe rence 
in Te xa s la st week when he 
said that the deficit wo uld be 
far below the $6, 4 billio n fo re· 
cas t in January. 
He made the predic tion in a 
talk [0 3,000 military and 
Civilian personne l at the Pen-
tago n in whic h he cite d the 
Defense Department as a ex-
ample for other gove rnment 
agencies in cost c utting and 
ad mini st rative practi ces. 
John son said [he redu ction 
in the deficit estimates ca me 
about in large pan be cause of 
dogged, determined efforts of 
Pe ntagon official s. 
The Pre s ident-for the thi rd 
year in a row -had driven 
across the p oto mac River to 
the Pentagon to help hono r 
military and civilian person-
nel receiving awards for 
money - saving ideas. 
Citing Secr etary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara' s an-
nouncement rha t the depan -
m ent achieved sa vings of $4.5 
billion in the last fiscal year. 
johnson said that was not the 
full me asu r e of the 
achie..veme nL 
"Most s ignificant aT all , " 
Johnson said . " is that, with 
your help, we accomplished 
o ur great task in So utheast 
Asia wHhou r i mpos ing war -
time controls on our econo-
m y's wages . prices and non-
milita ry pr0duction. 
A ir Condi tio n ing 
Is for ~the Hogs 
ADDIEVI LLE , III. CAP) 
Three weeks of searing 90 
and lOO-degree hea t sent Al-
fred i-{arre scurring in search 
o f an air conditioner. 
He finall y found one and 
Tuesday he installed it-in a 
hog shed. 
"The y need H worse than 
I do, " sai d Harre, who raises 
hogs on his far m near Addie-
ville . 
Seve r al sows whi c h a re ex -
pec re d [0 far r ow soon are 
e njoying the ai r -conditio ned 
co mfo n of t he pen a nd more 
will be added, Harre said. 
HJ hope to keep them cool, 
ca lm and conte nted so they 
won't trample their liners," 
he adde d. 
"The way the corn and beans 
look after all thiS heat, these 
hogs a re m y bread and butter 
now . " HarTe said. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerato 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 7.6656 
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Cheating Scandal at Ohio State: 
10 Expelled, 29 Duciplined 
COLUMBUS Ohio (AP)-Ten 
students were expelled. and 
disciplinary action was taken 
against 29 others Tuesday In 
what Ohio State University 
called "the worst e xam-
cheating scandal" in the uni-
versity's 96- ye ar history. 
Executive De an John T. 
Bonner said the students had 
obtained a freshman final 
mathematics exam by brib-
ing a janitor to unlock a cabine t 
two nights before the test was 
give n. Faculty members were 
tipped off , and the hoax ne ve r 
wo rked. 
exam but chat he had r ecei ved 
only $4'3. 
The theft occured the night 
of June 8, tWO nights befor e 
the exam was [0 be given. 
Five students described as 
instigators took the first and 
third pages of the three-page 
test. missing the middle page . 
They duplicated these for 
s ale. Bonner said, r ece iving 
amount s ranging from $4 to 
$50 and asking as much as 
$150. He estimated that $300 
to $400 had changed hands 
among the students, most of 
them freshmen . 
GRIEVES Fffi SON-Spec. 6 Gerald L , Smith 
weeps for his oldest son as pallbearers hold a 
flag taut over the coffin of Pfc. Danny Smith , 
22, of Alamogordo , N.M. , during graveside ser-
vices at Ft. Blis s Nationa l Cemetery . The fa -
ther , with more than 16 years of service , accom-
panied his son's body from Viet Nam , where 
they were both serving. (AP Photo) 
The de an said the !ncident 
had been confined .. strictly 
to t he mathe matics depart-
ment. It was a one-shot 
propoSition.' , 
Ohio State has a [Otal en-
rollme nt of about 40 .000 stu-
dents. 
The day before the exam was 
given a student r eported to 
the mathematics depanment 
that the test was out. He 
identified enough of the prob-
le ms to convince the faculty. 
and changes were quickly' 
made. Viet C.ong Are Worried 
Fliers Report 'Lucrative Day,' 
Outmaneuver Missiles;' MIGs 
Name s of the 39 students 
were not disclosed in keeping 
with university police, Bonne r 
said. The janitor, since dls-
missed said he had been 
promised $100 to unlock the 
Bonner said chat changes 
were such that th~ having 
had access to the exam were 
e asily Identified b y their 
an swers. Eventually. the y all 
admitted having seen the test. 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-The Communists 
launched nine missiles and 
two MIG21 fighters Monday In 
an effort to curb intensified 
U~S. air attacks on North Viet 
Nam. but a slXlkesman an-
nounced Alr Force pilots had 
outmaneuvered all to pre s s 
raids on millile, radar, fue l 
sites and other targets. 
Navy filers were offi c ially 
credited With " 3 luc rative 
day." They wrote off 59 bar -
ge s and cargo junks as de-
stroyed, but the [Ot al r e suJts 
of mJssile and fue l site strikes 
were not given. 
In all, the Arr e rica ns fl ew 
10 1 miss ions, only a dozen 
short of the r ecord 11 3 last 
Wedne sda y. Presumabl y we ll 
over 200 pl anes we r e involved. 
Mount ing a ircraft losses , 
however . accompanled the in-
c r easing damage to North Viet 
Nam,s war machine and tr a ns -
port faci lit ies. 
The U.S. comm and an-
nounced the destruc tion of t WO 
fighter- bo mbe r s by Comm u-
nist gr ound fi r e , boosting to 
290 the [OIl s ince operations 
we r e launched north of t he 
borde r Feb. 7, 1965. 
One was an Air Force F I OS 
Thunderchief. shot down Mon-
day ; the other, a Navy f8 
Crusader fro m the carrie r 
Oriskany lost Tue sda y 40 
miles nor-rbeast of Haiphong. 
The Crusader pilot was r es -
cue d. Tbe Thunderchl ef pilot 
is listed as missing. 
Ground action 1n the South 
subsided after a sweep Mon-
day by 1,000 Vietname se Ran-
gers and milit iamen had 
cleared Viet Cong from 
swamplands near a major 011 
depot 10 miles southwest of 
Saigon. 
Th Vietnamese said they 
had killed at least 40 , while 
their own casualties were 
light. A U.S . m(Utary spoke s -
man described the si tuation 
concerning American troops 
as "very quiet in the las t 
24-hour periad ." 
Gen. William C . We stmor e -
land, commander of U.S. for-
ces in Viet Nam, toured the 
northe rn part of the coumry 
and told newsmen in Hue the 
s ituation looks " r e al good." 
He sa id a new s pir it imbued 
the Vie tna mese 1s t Division, 
who s e loyalties flu c tuate d 
during the Buddhist -led spring 
agita tion aga inst the gover fl -
mem o 
U.S . Navy Secr e ta r y Pa ul 
H. Nitze to ld a news con-
Heat Wave Causes 
Power Slwrtage 
OMA HA. Neb. (AP) - The 
Midweste rn heat wave which 
sent e lectriC power dem ands 
s kyr ocke t ing and is bl amed fo r 
at least 17 heat death s in St. 
Loui s , brought extre me con-
se rv ation meas ures T uesday. 
Nebraska called for a vol -
untary a us te rity pr ogr am 
coverin g most of the state , 
and St. Louts in augurated a 
s ys te m of r ot ating po we r shut-
offs into ope r at ion if volun-
t a r y c urt a ilm ent proves in-
adequate . 
United Epiphany 
Lutheran Church 
Summ~r Schedule 
Sunday School 9:15 
Church Service 10:00 
Corner of Glenview 
and Chautauqua 
Bus service 
available 
ference in Da Nang the 7th 
Fleet was capable of block-
ading North Vietnamese ports 
If a blockade should be or-
dered. 
Of suppl y proble m s he said , 
" We have not had all the mod-
e:(n types of air - to- ground 
ordinance'" for Navy planes, 
but it is mainly a matter 
of distribution, and "we are 
over the hump on this." He 
dec lined to say just what 
bombs or r ockets are in short 
s upply. 
Vie t C ong le aders were re-
ported showing inc r ea s ing 
conce rn about the govern-
me nt' s "ope n ~ms" program 
to lure Communi st figh ters [Q 
defect. A total of 10.171 have 
s howed up so far this year, 
a bout twice the number de -
serting in the s ame period 
of 1965. 
Inte r cepted directives or-
de r ed guer ri lla commanders 
to " tak e firm cont r ol of your 
troops " a nd try to CU t down 
the e ffect of gove rnme m pro-
paga nda e fforts by destroy-
i ng Saigon leaflet s immedi-
ate l y and bea ting on pots and 
pans to drown out a irborne 
loudspeakers. • 
3 Men Eligible 
For Postmaster 
In Carbondale 
WA SHI NGTON (AP) -The 
Civil Se rvice Commission an-
nounced tQda v Hubert L . Go -
forth, Walte r E . Sullivan and 
Royal L.. Dillinger are e li -
gible for the Carbondale. Ill. . 
po sr maste r s hip. 
One of them may be no m -
i nate d by Pre s ident J ohnson . 
s ubject to Se nate c o n f ir m-
a rion . Sullivan now i s acting 
postma ster . 
There were e ight a ppltc ant s 
for the $8. 961 - a - year job. 
Airline Strike T¢ks 
Making Headwd'y 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Un-
ton and airline r epre sesta -
ttves se eking sertlemenc of a 
strtke grounding plane s offtv e 
major airline s apparently 
made some headway Tuesda y 
for the first time since the 
st rike Began Friday. 
" There was an extr e mel y 
us eful exchange of inform atlon 
between laoor and the airlines 
r egarding cost fi~"Ure s. " said 
Asst. Secre tary of Labor 
James J. Reyuolds after the 
talk s r ecessed untn 2:30 p.m. 
(EDT). 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 East Main{East of Engles) Call 9 .2122 
full 3 wei,! 
G.b . on . l.ir e lr: h 
F rnd e r sH .ll e r.u om 
H .rm o n l • Te mp o 
G i . n n.n. e K .. "". i 
"Accessories' 
"Music" 
-oLe!oson s· 
Complete l ine of uring . 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
BETWEEH CHICAGO &. 
MEMPHIS 
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Nationalteag'ue-All Stars -Whip Americaras,' 2-1 
ST. LOUIS (A P) - Maury 
Wills ' line s ingle Into right 
field in the lo th inning scor ed 
Tim McCa rve r fro m seco nd to 
give the Nation al League a 
2-1 vic tory ove r the A meTica n 
League Tuesday befo r e 49 , 936 
f a ns in 100 - plu s degr ee 
we athe r at Busc h Me mori al 
Sta dium . 
T he Los Ange les Dodgers 
s ho rtstop. who ente r e d the 
game in the e ighth inning as 
a replace ment for Cincinnat i ' s 
Lee Cardenas, lashed a pitch 
by Wa s hingto n' s Pete Richert 
i nto ri ght fie ld a nd McCarve r . 
[he St. Louis catche r . ran 
fo r home . 
To ny Oliva of Minnesota 
m ade the l ong throw to the 
pl ate , but it was l ate a nd 
wide a s McCa r ve r s co r e d to 
the c heer s o f the ho me row n 
f an s. 
T he victory was t he fo urt h 
s tr ai ght fo r t he National s , who 
now ho ld a 19-17-1 edge over 
t he Ame ric an Le ague whi c h 
used to do m inate (his mid -
s ummer co ntest. 
It a lso was (he fo urth 
2 New Bu ildings 
Near Completion 
( Continu~d f ro m Pog~ 1) 
year." acco r ding to Ha n . 
P lans a r e ro eve ntuall y r e lo-
c a te Ha rwood a fe w fe et souch 
of ir s presenr loca tion. 
Ha n s a id that " ve ry pr o b-
a bl y" a pede s tri a n ov e rpa s s 
will be co ns truc te d o ve r t he 
Illinoi s Centra l Railro ad 
t r ack s and U.S. 5 1 during [he 
ne xt ye ar. 
T ne ove rpass has bee n di s-
c usse d fo r seve r a l yea r s be -
c au se of the heavy pe destria n 
t r affic at the ime r se crion of 
Illinoi s a nd Ha r wood Ave nues. 
P la ns fo r a ircondi tioning 
c las s r ooms in o lde r campu s 
buildings have not been made. 
" We 'v e bee n aski ng fo r fu nds 
fo r ye ar s , " Hart s aid , a dding 
tha t fund s ha ve nor bee n a ppro-
pria ted. 
He sa id that it COS I S Ju s t as 
muc h pe r r oo m to i nSta ll wi n-
dow air co nditio ne r s as it does 
ro i ns tall ce mral a ir con-
di £ioni ng. " Usua ll y we JU St 
have [Q do without," he said. 
Airline Stoppages 
Have Local Effects 
(Conti nued from Poge 1) I 
its · passe nge r and cargo traffi c 
had d ipped s ha r ply s i nce many 
people can ' t make conneCTio ns 
out of m ajor c ities , 
T he Gulf Trans port Bus 
L ine s in Carbondale s ay s its 
bus iness has picked up co n-
s ide rably due to the s t rike. A 
s poke s m an for [he co m pa ny 
s aid [he lacge s t i nc r ease in 
t he num ber of pe r s ons wanting 
to t r av.el be twee n major c ities. 
The trains r unning berween 
m a jor c it ies we r e " booked up 
r\Q;ht , " he said 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
eClll88ical 
eLP's 
e4-5's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Willianu Store 
21 2 S, ILLhlOIS 
s traight ti me t be Natio na l s had 
wo n in extr a innings . 
P itching and fi ne de fensive 
pl ay, e speci all y by third base -
man Brook. s Ro bi ns o n of the 
Balti mo re Orio le s , do minate d 
the contest. Denn y McLain, 
Detr oit' s ace r i ght-ha nde r and 
top wi nne r i n the Americ a n. 
had outpitc hed the Dodge r s ' 
Sa ndy Koufax with three per -
fect innings to s ta r t t he ga me. 
The Ame rican Le ague r s 
s co r e d thei r fi r s t and onl y r un 
in the second i nning whe n 
Brook s Robi nson , Bal t i mor e 
Or iole s , s co r ed on a wi ld 
pitc h by Koufax af te r t ri pli ng 
to t he left fie ld. 
T he Nat iona ls c a me back 
in the fou rth With a tying run 
when Willie Mays scored from 
thi r d on a s ingle down t hi r d-
base li ne by Ron Samo of 
Chi cago, Mays le d off [he 
inni ng wi th a s ing le to lefr. 
San Francisco ' s Ga ylo r d 
Perr y, whn ca me on i n the 
ninth inni ng , was t he winning 
pitc her and Brook s Ro binson, 
pla ying thi r d for t he e ntire 
ga me , was the una nimou s 
c hoi ce of t he pre..ss a s (he 
mo s t va lu abl e pla ye r. Robi !1-
son hit a tr iple a nd two s ingl es 
in add ition to displ aying out-
s ra ndi ng fie ld pl ay. 
Bo th te am s pl aye d e rro r -
less ba ll a nd ga rne r e d onl y 
s i x hi t s apiece . 
Manage r s Wal te r Als ron of 
the Nario na l s a nd Sam Me le 
of the Ame ri cans maneuve r ed 
with pinc h hin e r s a nd almo s t 
_cle ared the i r ben_c.!Je s as [ he ~ 
BI C 12 lb . wo s h~r s - " \1 
~~W::, 
.. ~
'.If".':::'::y ZJ 
WASH 20< DRY 10, T5 
CAMPUS SHOPP ING CEN TE R 
21 4 W F RE EMA .... 5 . 
GAYLORD PERRY 
trie d for t he tie -bre aker . 
The Ame r ic an s moume d a 
thre a t in t he 10rh inning 
again st Ga ylord Pe rr y of San 
Fra nc i sco, who [Urne d out to 
be the wi nning pi tc he r. 
Br ooks Robinson ca m e 
through with hi s th ird hi t , 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
a looping s i ngle [0 s horr le ft , 
and raced to s econdon Pe rry ' s 
wild pitch to Norm Ca s h of 
Detro it. Howeve r . Pe r ry gO[ 
Cas h' on a Oy to Willie Mays, 
Afte r walking Earl Ba[[ey 
. of Mi nnesot a , the Giants ' 
right - hande r got a big lift fro m 
McCovey, who r eached i nto 
the box seat s [ 0 nab a fou l 
pop by Bobby Ric hardso n of 
t he New York Yankee s . 
With me n on fir s t a nd sec-
o nd a nd two gone, Pe rry thre w 
a third s trike past Jim Fre -
gesi of the California Ange l s . 
Br ooks Robinson was a ll 
over t he fie ld , playing the 
entire z a rne and chipp ing In 
wit h the triple a nd two singles. 
In the se cond inn ing , Brook s 
g r abbed Sante ' s hot line r. In 
t he s ixth he move d reward 
[he bag to dig out Aaron 's 
gr o under and rn r e w him out. 
In rhe ninth he we m ove r the 
bag [Q co me up with Sa nte ' s 
s m ash a nd gar the ba ll to fi r ST 
in time fo r the our. 
T here have been. onl y four 
extra inning game s i n All 
Sta r competition and tbe Na-
tio nal ha s won a ll of them . 
They we nt 14 inning s fo r a 
4 -3 edge in 1950 at Chicago , 
12 innings fo r a 6 -5 winner 
at Mil waukee i n 1955 a nd 10 
i nni ngs fo r a 5- 4 ve rdict at 
San Francisco in 1961 
. Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop i in Carbondale 
~ "6 Barbe r s ~ "A ir Cond itioned 
, " Vibrators , ~ °HairVacs ~ 
JCAMPUS PLAZAJ~ l BARBER SHOP 
;.~/~!~~ .. ~,~~!y~/~ /~.~~.~~ . 
OPEN'VRS :eJJ ~ 
6 
Open 7 days a w eek 
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FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs n<' v.'r used. SII II Lnplastl c 
covers. Aski ng ha lf. Ca ll 7_ 4 33 ~ . 1:10 7 
le i'. C ube s! 8 Ibs l 30e Ke .. p Cool 
and" get you r s no .... · at AId ' s Mkl . 
-;I ~ S. Ill. 928 
Kem f r ('~' fo r o.:me r pfLS lng young cou -
pit:. Tak e over pa yments on a brand 
1\(' ..... duplex. Rem from one ha lf wHl 
m ak ... your payme nt s, P hon(' 549- 4212. 
930 
19 r11 Fo r d Gal axl<' . a UfO m ;n lc ei ght. 
H, OOO miles. S850.00 Phone 457-
8%5. 93 1 
Mobile home for s ai l' C ' da ll" , Idea l 
fo r couple S750. co nn cI a l Cl l 4 E . 
Park 11' 311. 936. 
. 38 aUlo, J . P . Sau r WW II model , 
~ 38 ; .380 aUIO. Llama , e xce l. co ndo 
S50. Ca ll 687- 150 1 a fter 5 p.m. 935 
19t1 2 Ra m ble r Convert ible () cyl. 
stand. Exce llent co ndit ion fuU y equ ip. 
ve r y reasona ble Phone 684- 2869 942 
l ~o3 New Moon trader , I.Ox50 2 bed_ 
r-oom s e xcellent condit ion oUlslde 
s to rage s hed C all 457 _22 14 af te r 5:;.>.0 
p.m. 9 44 
1958 C hevy, radi O, ve r y good condo 
Mu s t se ll . Be s t off l"r , Jim 549-4305 
9. 9 
Black Ho nda S 90. Runs good , bUI 
I have to pa rt wll h 11. C all 9- 2537 938 
19M Traile r- 55x lO a ir- condltLo~ 
2 bed room carpeted E xtras , 9~ 2737. 
943 
196 1 "Buddy" Co lony P ark 5Ox1 0-
2 bedroom mobile home . AlI con-
dll io ned. Exce lle nt condit ion. Call 
7_592 5 before 5 p. m •. 9_3891 after 
!i.. 953 
1960 Fa lcon St a Lionwagon for s ale . 
Ca ll 684 - 4287, 1401.5 . St. Murph ys-
bor o. - 95 2 
Wo ma n' s Eng lish racing bicycle S20 , 
Gooa condll lon. Cobden 893_24 2Qafle r 
5, 30 p.m. 968 
8 mm Kodak mo vie ca me ra nood 
lights . Bell and Howe ll pro jec tor , 
perfect condition. P hone 453 _2664. 
969 
T r a il er, C' dale , a lr .conO. Man y 
extras ,,12 Fro s{' s Mobil e P art , 549-
3973. 961 
191""1 1 Ford Sunll ne r conv. clean, auto, 
tral"ls . 352, 8 cyl. e ng. dual e xh., 
r ad, htc , e t c. $900 C aIJ 549-19 10. 960 
Encycloped la _1 965 Co ll ie r plus 10 
vo lume young peopl es classic {Or" leGS 
than one ha lf price 549- 1532. 95 11 
Uke new Marl1n 39A . 22 RUle . Bare l y 
br oken Ln. Hand-finished stock. . Save 
$ 20 ove r pri ce a s new. 7_59 13. 957 
Honda - 19M 250 cc Scr a mb le r 
exce lle nt condi t ion, 5800 ac tual mil es 
S500 Call 9- 4574 betWe e n 6 and 10 
p.m. 95 4 
Magna vox TV, Radio Vict r ola com bl n-
all on , cha i r- 457 - 4339 Iivlng r oo m. 964 
1902 Fo r d conve n lble 8 cyl. 390 
c ub ic Inc.h e ngine standa.rd trans. wllh 
o.verdrlve radio heate r- good condJ _ 
li on P hone 457- 6258 alter 5 p. m . 965 
Fender guitars , Jaguar J azz maste r , 
Duosont c II . Call 453 - 3883, 966 
' 58 T rium ph T r ophy 6~, br-Uld new 
e ng ine, new carb.. Also including Bet 
of racing pistons 11-1 and TT 1 3/ 4 
inch DeLon o r acing carb, All for 
$ 750 or be SI offe r. Ph. 9 -3&82. 970 
1966 Honda Super Hawk . 1800 mi. , 
still on War r e m ly. Must .ell! 400 S, 
Logan. 971 
Fender elecl r lc guit ar and Kay de-
lu xe am p. Situation de spe r a te! w lI! 
sell SI OO off o ri gin al price . Call 
457-577 4 afte r 5 p.m . 972 
FOR RENT 
~w:ur y accom modatl onsl New, a lr -
condit ioned unhs With wall-to- wa ll 
ca rpeting, ful l kitchens . full maid 
service now r enti ng for f all . The 
Quadrangles 1207 S. Wall 51. P h, 
7_41 23. 924 
Fall-W inler- -Sprt ng ! Base ment Apt. 
for- 3 bo ys; 2 m i. E. of C 'dale, S 12 
per week i All utlllt1es: exc.epl te le . 
furntshed, 457-5767. Q46 
2 ne w alr - cond nloned, e lec. /)eal. 
Apt. Stove & r efr ige r ator furnished . 
Ava i lable Aug . P r ofessiona l Men-
$1 00 per mo . 459_5767. 2 mi E. of 
C ' dale . 947 
Aparlme nts, unsupervised, fur-rushe d 
500 N. Helen , Carbondale . 4 57 ~ 2921. 
934 
C arbondale apanme nts a nd mo bil e 
homes new apart me nt s furnished , a ir 
condHlo~, new e ff icie nc y apart -
ments for studenlS 514 5 pe r quan e r . 
New dorm itor y two me n per r oom 
pr iva te bat h $ 125 per qua n er 2 blocks 
f rom ca mpus . Gale Wlllla m s manager 
• C aU 457- 44 22 or 687 -1 257. 95 1 
T wo bedroom house furnished close 
[0 ca mpus. Mar ried couple . 457 . 5708 
955 
Now renting r oom s for boys for fall 
term . E xceptionall y close to ca mpus 
phone 549-2835 or- . 57-8680. 9 13 
WANTED 
Would like to rem UJ\8upervt.ed. fur -
nisbed hom e or apt. for achool year. 
W Wina to abUe co.. wtdl 2 or 3 
' 65 Ho nda CB-I 60 , 10 m o. old. Asking $370 stereo s ystem. $ 100 worth of others. male, 25, E d Wargo. 1107 
H 95 o r b~s l offe r . Bill, 7- 5019. 967 pop r ecorda o nly $250, 549 - 2788 911 Jobnson St. Streator Il11nola. 950 
Male to s hare 50xlO air - conOl tioned 
traile r now, C all 9- 3879 aft e r 11 :30 
p. m, or befor e 9:30 a.m . 948 
~~~~~~ :f~:~~~t~~~rc.~:;~ ~~~~gn~ 
In dal l y li ving acti vit ies share Tf' 
r-oom SI50 mont hly. 3- 3 172. 950 
Bus pla yer and or gan player for Rlr R 
band ' 66- ' 67 . Call 7-8486 aft e r S. %3 
Wa nted 10 renl traHer space Within 
walling distance of c ampus . $ 25 re _ 
wa r d for inf or m atio n leading 10 r e nt -
ing of s pace . Phone coUecl MI. 
Vernon, 252 -0982. Q73 
HELP WANTED 
Asststanl housebo y, year r ound stu -
der;:. All Tl8.l ionaUtl es we lcome. Pri-
vate automobL le available lor t rans-
pon atlo n to SIU. Melli s, private bed -
s lu ing r oom .-Irh barn, TV set, s ep -
arat e entrance . Dutr es : household 
wo rt . Se nd s naps hOl Wi t h applicatiOn 
and c lass s c hedule . Write Dr . 
Shalorth. P. O. Bo x 247, Herri n, 
m. 92Q 
Sales people Southern ill inois area . 
Bot h me n a nd wom en. We offer tOP 
parI-ti me employme nt t haI filS yoU%" 
schedule s eiHng s t a inless sl eel cook-
war e . F il your own s ched ulel Work 
your o,.- n hoursl Eu-nlngs ave rage 
S 25-$ 50 per week. Car neces sary, For 
com plete tntor- matlon phone Her rt n. 
942 - 423 2. 937 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dr iver- training. G arn to dr ive In 
10 days. F or Informatio n c.aJ) " Sa.fety 
Fint " 549-4 213. 866 
LOST 
BUUold with mone y and imp«.. paper s 
Please r-eturn. Re wud l 684 -4908. 
9 ' 9 
Man' s Omega Wr-is l watch. Jul)' 7 
ca mpua beach Rewa r d call 9_4207. 
% 2 
To place your classified Ad, please u liehandYQNer form_on page 7. 
